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Notes from the Chair:
Wall Street’s View of
Skilled Nursing
by Carol C. Dague, BS, RRT

Earlier this year, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) issued a report on “Wall Street’s View of
Nursing Facilities.” The report details the impact that the
prospective payment system had on nursing homes nation-
wide and highlights the subsequent effects brought about by
Congressional efforts to restore some of the funding cuts.
S p e c i f i c a l l y, the authors point to the Balanced Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1999 and the Benefits Improvement and
Patient Protection Act of 2000, noting that these add-ons were
essential in helping the industry get back on its feet. 

Fears about the financial stability of the skilled nursing
industry, however, continue in the financial sector, and the
report provides a thorough review of the key issues under
debate. According to CMS, these are the areas and trends that
will define our industry in coming years: 

• Several publicly-held nursing facility companies struggle
to emerge from bankruptcy.

• Investors expect that demographic trends will bring long-
term stability and returns in the nursing facility sector.

• Troubled companies were often over-leveraged or
aggressively pursuing highly reimbursed ancillary servic-
es, or both.

• Following irrational pre-BBAMedicare policy incentives
led to the downfall of many chains.

• Post-bankruptcy, de-leveraged companies are emerging
with improved net income margins.

AARC Represents Members 
at CMS Session on SNFs

Every month, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) hosts a series of 11
Open Door Forums to answer questions about various areas of care from health care organ-
izations and providers. The AARC regularly attends these important sessions, and did so
again in April when CMS hosted a special session devoted to skilled nursing facilities and
long-term care.

The Association was represented at the meeting by Jill Eicher, AARC director of govern-
ment affairs, who raised concerns about the significant downturn in the number of respira-
tory therapists in SNFs since the implementation of the SNF prospective payment system
(PPS). Specifically, Eicher asked the policymakers how the system would be able to provide
quality care to the growing number of patients in SNFs who suffer from COPD without the
active participation of RTs. 

CMS officials responded that the implementation of the SNF PPS may have resulted in
fewer respiratory therapists in SNFs, but that Medicare patients continue to receive care by
other providers, such as nurses. Eicher followed up this response by questioning whether,
given the shortage of nurses in SNFs today, the quality of respiratory therapy delivered to
SNF patients would be maintained. She also asked the policymakers to comment on whether
the nursing shortage might open the door to having respiratory therapy delegated to
providers who are not properly educated and tested. CMS Administrator Tom Scully agreed
that this was a legitimate concern, noting that officials are always concerned that efforts to
address overutilization through the implementation of a PPS could possibly lead to a reduc-
tion in the amount of necessary care available to patients. 

As of this writing in late April, the AARC expected CMS to publish an update on the SNF
PPS in the Federal Register sometime before the end of the month. A final regulation is
expected by the end of the summer. ◆

White Paper Addresses 
Concurrent Therapy

The AARC is leading the way when it comes to ensuring safe care for patients who
receive respiratory care services. Last spring, the Association released a groundbreaking
white paper arguing against the practice of concurrent therapy, or stacking of treatments.

The paper states: “Patient safety is the primary reason for respiratory therapists not to
deliver care via concurrent therapy without a thorough patient assessment. Indiscriminate
use of concurrent therapy may lead to declines in quality and may jeopardize patient safety.
Aerosolized medications administered during treatments have potential adverse reactions.
Recognition of these reactions is not possible if the patient is left unattended and thus a safe-
ty hazard exists.”

In the white paper, protocols are identified as one of the best means of bringing efficien-
cy to the system in order to eliminate concurrent therapy practices. The Association is urg-
ing respiratory care departments to develop policies and procedures to govern the applica-
tion of the practice of concurrent therapy. “Ultimately, it is the ethical and professional
responsibility of respiratory therapists to assure their patients receive both safe and effective
care of the highest quality,” says the paper. ◆
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Long-term Care
Hospitals To
Go Under PPS

Long-term care hospitals will soon be joining acute care
hospitals, skilled nursing facilities and outpatient clinics in
the prospective payment arena. The Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services issued a proposed system for the
hospitals earlier this year and expects to publish the final
rule in August, in time for an October 1 implementation
date. The new system will affect around 270 hospitals
nationwide with average inpatient stays of 25 days or
longer, changing their reimbursement from the reasonable
costs system in effect since Medicare was enacted in 1965
to a system utilizing a version of the diagnostic related
groups system adjusted to fit the needs of the long-term 
care setting.  ◆

Job Bank for Long-term 
Care Goes Online

The Labor Department has launched a new online job bank aimed at helping displaced work-
ers find out more about the opportunities available in skilled nursing facilities and other long-
term care organizations. Noting that the long-term care industry will need an additional
800,000 new caregivers over the next seven years, Secretary of Labor Elaine Chao hopes the
free web site - http://carecareers.net/ — will help link potential employees with employers
through national job listings and other resources.  ◆

SNF Prices on the Rise
After suffering a 10% price decline in 2000, the average price paid per bed for nursing

homes increased by almost 4% in 2001, according to a recent report from Irving Levin
Associates, Inc., a health care research firm. The average sales price paid for skilled nursing
facilities in 2001 was approximately $38,000 per bed, compared to the average per bed sales
price in 2000 of $36,600. 

“After the 10% price decline in 2000, the small rise in the average price is welcome news
for operators and investors alike,” says Stephen M. Monroe, editor of the report. “Higher
Medicare reimbursement has helped stabilize operating cash flow at many nursing facilities,
but any attempt by Congress to take away some of the recent increases will certainly have a
negative impact on industry and facility valuations.”  ◆

Weight Gain Supplement 
Works for COPD

COPD patients may benefit from an appetite stimulant used to combat wasting in cancer and
AIDS patients, finds a new study published in CHEST. According to Florida investigators,
patients who took megestrol acetate for eight weeks gained about 6.6 pounds on average over
an eight week period. They also reported being able to breath easier, although the treatment did
not improve respiratory muscle function or exercise tolerance.  ◆
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GAO Report May Be Unfair
A recent report from the General Accounting Office (GAO) suggests nursing home abuse

may be going unreported in many cases. But according to the American Health Care
Association (AHCA), which represents nursing homes nationwide, the government’s portrait
of nursing home abuse may be ill-advised. The AHCApoints out, for example, that just four of
the many standards included on government surveys deal with patient abuse and neglect and
only two deal with actual patient abuse; the other two concern procedural issues. 

“Of approximately 17,000 facilities nationwide, 2.21% were cited for patient abuse and neg-
lect at the level of actual harm during their last inspection, according to June 2001 data,” says
AHCAPresident Charles H. Roadman, II, MD. “Suggestions that abuse is significantly higher
than 2%, as depicted in the GAO report, includes citations concerning policies and procedural
issues. The remaining two categories do not represent actual cases of physical abuse and neg-
lect; but rather, infractions related to maintaining proper processes and procedures in place to
prevent potential occurrences of abuse.”

Dr. Roadman goes on to agree that even one case of abuse is too many, but emphasizes,
“This 2.21% figure is lower than comparable figures for each of the last three years, and the
trend is downward. We are concerned that the bad actions of a few employees in nursing homes
would overshadow the good work of well over one million caring health professionals who
provide quality, compassionate care every hour of every day.”

AHCAsays it supports government proposals to stop nursing home abuse and believes bet-
ter staffing holds the key. Dr. Roadman concludes, “We believe there is a direct correlation
between the quality of care delivered and the numbers of staff caring for residents. AHCA
backs the creation of an optimal staffing standard as a means of ensuring there are the appro-
priate numbers…and it is essential that the federal government invest the resources necessary
to reach that standard.” ◆

The AARC Needs You!
Did you know it takes more than 500 active volunteers to

successfully run the vast and varied programs and services
offered by the AARC every year? Who should take on these
responsibilities? How about you?

President-elect David Shelledy, PhD, RRT, is currently
seeking volunteers to serve on various AARC committees
and in numerous other capacities during his presidency in
2003. If you’d like to sign up - or just find out more about
how you can become more involved in your professional
association - check out the following link on AARC Online:
www.aarc.org/headlines/volunteer. ◆

RC Week
October 21-25, 2002
Order your supplies now!
Visit Our On-Line Store
http://store.yahoo.com/aarc
Or call us at 972-243-2272
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New Web Site Targets COPD
There’s a new online resource available to health care professionals involved in the care of

COPD patients. COPDProfessional offers quick and easy access to the latest research, clinical
issues, case studies, conferences, international guidelines and journal and book reviews per-
taining to the disease. The site, which was developed with a grant from Boehringer Ingelheim,
also provides an opportunity for professionals to network with their peers around the world via
online discussion groups, peer advice columns and other communications venues. Check it out
at: copdprofessional.org.  ◆

Patients Choose Quality Over Quantity
A new study from researchers at Yale University suggests terminally ill patients are more

concerned with the quality of their remaining life than the quantity. Their survey of 226
patients age 60 and over found most would decline any treatment that would leave them sig-
nificantly unable to function. Patients in the study suffered from limited life expectancies due
to cancer, congestive heart failure or COPD.

The investigators questioned all of the patients in their homes, asking them to respond to var-
ious scenarios regarding possible treatments and outcomes. They were also told foregoing
treatment would mean certain death. 

More than 98% of patients said they would be willing to undergo a brief hospitalization and
basic tests if the result would leave their current health unchanged, and nearly 88% were also
willing to undergo more extensive treatment, such as a month in the hospital with surgery or
other intrusive interventions, if their health would, again, remained unchanged. But when
asked if they would undergo any treatment that would leave them severely cognitively
impaired, nearly 89% said they would decline.

The study was published in the New England Journal of Medicine in April.  ◆

Ergonomic Guidelines
on the Way

The skilled nursing industry will be the first to receive
voluntary guidelines for ergonomics from the federal gov-
ernment. The guidelines, which will be aimed at reducing
ergonomic-related injuries and illnesses, are currently being
developed by the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) at the Labor Department and
should be ready for initial public review sometime this year.
According to OSHA, many nursing homes have ergonomic
injury rates that are nearly three times as high as the nation-
al workplace average. OSHAplans to target nursing homes
with inspections that will zero in on problem areas where
the most injuries are known to occur. ◆

JCAHO Moves Fo r w a r d
on Patient Safety Goals

A new Joint Commission advisory group met in mid-
April to begin work on the first set of National Patient
Safety Goals being developed by the JCAHO for imple-
mentation next year. Named for the Joint Commission’s
widely read periodic patient safety advisory, the Sentinel
Event Alert, the Sentinel Event Alert Advisory Group will
initially conduct a thorough review of all existing Alert rec-
ommendations and identify those that are candidates for
inclusion in the annual National Patient Safety Goals. The
Goals eventually recommended by the Advisory Group will
be forwarded to JCAHO’s Board of Commissioners for
final action. The new Advisory Group is specifically being
asked to:

• Assess the evidence for and validity of past and future
Sentinel Event Alert recommendations.

• Examine the practicality of implementation of Alert
recommendations.

• Recommend topics for future review and publication
in Sentinel Event Alert.

• Reach consensus on those recommendations thought to
be expert- or evidence-based.

• Annually recommend National Patient Safety Goals to
the Board of Commissioners. 

The first set of six National Patient Safety Goals will be
announced in July. Each goal will include one or two suc-
cinct, evidence- or expert-based recommendations. In suc-
ceeding years, certain Goals are likely to be continued, while
others are replaced because of emerging new priorities.

Beginning January 1 of the following year, health care
organizations will be surveyed for compliance with the rec-
ommendations or implementation of an acceptable alterna-
tive, as appropriate to the services they provide. Non-com-
pliance will result in a Requirement for Improvement (Type
I Recommendation).  ◆

CMS Softens Blow,
But Doesn’t Eliminate It

Nursing homes got a bit of a reprieve earlier this year when the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) decided to delay refinements to the Resource Utilization Groups
set to go into effect on October 1. Specifically, CMS will keep the 20% rate hike for med-
ically complex RUGs and the 6.7% add-on for rehab RUGs in place for the time being. Other
refinements, including elimination of the 4% add-on for all RUGs and the 16.6% add-on to
the nursing component of the RUGs, are still slated for implementation on October 1. This
means nursing homes are still facing an expected per patient per day loss of about $32.  ◆

CMS Launches Quality Project 
April 25 marked the first day of consumer advertising for the Nursing Home Quality

Initiative pilot project being carried out in six states by the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS). The ads, placed in major metropolitan newspapers in Colorado,
Florida, Maryland, Ohio, Rhode Island and Washington, are aimed at educating consumers
about certain quality measures they should look for when choosing a nursing home for them-
selves or a loved one and include specific information about individual nursing homes. The
first three quality measures being reported are:

•  Percentage of residents with pressure (bed) sores.
•  Percentage of residents who need more help with daily activities.
•  Percentage of long-term stay residents with pain.
Other quality measures will be added to the list as time goes on.  ◆

Want to receive this newsletter electronically? 
E-mail: mendoza@aarc.org for more information.
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• Companies emerging from bankruptcy with clean bal-
ance sheets have a competitive advantage over those
that do not.

• Companies that stuck to basics survived the 
SNF  PPS implementation.

•  Not-for-profits still struggle to access capital.
•  Medicare reimbursement is more than sufficient.
•  Medicaid reimbursement is insufficient in most states.
•  Should the add-on payments continue in Medicare?
•  How much should Medicare cross-subsidize other payors?
To access the complete report, go to: www.cms.gov/

reports/hcimu/hcimu_02062002.pdf and select “Nursing
Facilities.”   ◆
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